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The teleost liver is usually well developed. The hepatocyte-sinusoidal structures of the livers are classified into three 
different types: (a) cord-like form, b) tubular form c) solid form. Biliary tract structures are classified into four types: (a) 
isolated type, (b) biliary-arteriolar tract (BAT) type, (c) biliary–venous tract (BVT) type, and (d) portal tract type (1). The 
stomach of teleost varies greatly in shape. Fish stomachs may be classified into five general configurations (2, 3, 4). To 
demonstrate the correlation between the digestive system and ecological status, we observed of the liver, pancreas, and gut in 
Antarctic notothenioids. Three species were collected from Nishinoura areas in Syowa station in Antarctica. Liver were 
perfusion fixed via heart, and were observed by light and scanning electron microscopy. In the livers of three species, the 
portal triad is seen the portal spaces in hepatic lobule, and contains branches of the portal vein and hepatic artery. Bile duct is 
accompanied with a hepatic artery; Biliary-arteriolar tracts type. The hepatocyte lining were both tubular and multi-layered 
form. The hepatic sinusoids are narrow and short tortuous capillaries. The hepatocytes are polyhedral, and the fat droplets are 
observed in the cytoplasm of the hepatocytes. In the stomachs, the gastric mucosa consists of a mucous-secreting surface 
epithelium forming gastric pits. In the pyloric ceca, the villus tip is shown as a columnar covering epithelium with large 
number of goblet cells. In the rectum, the villus tip is shown as a columnar covering epithelium with large number of goblet 
cells. Abundant microvilli at the cell apex can be seen to form the striated border. This presents a detailed description of 












材料には，2012 年 1 月から 2 月に採集したノトセニア亜目の３魚種（ショウワギス，キバゴチ，ボウズハゲギ
ス）を使用した．３種の魚種の肝臓は二葉で比較的大きく黄褐色，有胃，有幽門垂，小腸，大腸であった．胃は
盲嚢型で発達した筋が認められた．幽門垂は太く，胃幽門部に 6～8 本が認められた．腸管は S 字型に 2 回屈曲し
ており，幽門垂を含め周囲を脂肪組織で被われていた．組織学的には，肝臓の組織は非常に特徴的で，組織型は
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